
Chardonnay

2017  tendril CHILD'S PLAY | yamhill-carlton    (70% chardonnay | 30% pinot noir)
    on the nose:  fresh pear, yellow plum, white pineapple, wet stone, citrus flower, and honeydew
    melon; on the palate: fresh and juicy, showing flavors of Galia melon, strawberry purée, lemon-lime,
    with lingering hints of minerality   42

Oregon

California

copain TOUS ENSEMBLE | sonoma coast
    on the nose: honeysuckle, jasmine,white blossom, pineapple mint; meyer lemon, verbena,
    mandarin and tangerine,pink lady apple; on the palate: lively acid that hits up front and is followed
    behind by fuji apple and asian pear flavors    12 | 38
 
antica | atlas peak, napa valley
    on the nose: buttered toast, apple and mineral stone;  on the palate: pineapple, asian pear, green
    melon and hazelnut; finishes with bands of silky oak, caramel and buttered brioche    16 | 48
 
wildwood oak ELK VINEYARD | lodi
    on the nose: gala apple, ripe pear, toasted baking spice, honeysuckle; on the palate: lush asian
    pear, cinnamon toast spices, butterscotch with a hint of vanilla and a creamy finish   44
 
rombauer  | los carneros
    on the nose: vanilla, peach and mango are layered with apricots and a slight minerality; on the
    palate: a creamy, rich palate with flavors of creme brûlée, butter, fresh peaches, pie crust and
    baking spices    62

France

domain william fèvre chardonnay | chablis  
    on the nose: fleshy and elegant bouquet revealing citrus, white fruits and flowers; on the palate:
    fresh and supple, the wine is marked by mineral notes that are typical of the appellation   58
 
dominique cornin pouilly-fuisse chardonnay | pouilly-fuissé, mâconnais
    on the nose: exotic citrus and white pepper spice, chalky stone and beeswax; on the palate: citrus,
    stone fruit and hints of spice on a layer of crisp minerality  62
 

* Chris & Lori's favorites!

Albariño
California

mattina fiore | edna valley  *
    on the nose: hints of blooming honeysuckle, citrus blossoms and grapefruit; the essence of sweet
    white peach nectar, apricots and nectarines, the medium floral body of Hyacinths and linden
    rounded with blanched almonds.; on the palate:  the slight minerality of white river stones and a
    great, textured, balanced body, with a finish that is lent a lush richness by the slightest hint of irish
    butter   38
 



Sauvignon Blanc

rombauer | napa valley
    on the nose: keylime, mango, papaya and white nectarine with a hint of fresh-cut grass; on the
    palate: fresh and enticing, as grapefruit, pineapple and passion fruit intertwine with meyer lemon
    and lime    44

California

New Zealand

mohua | marlborough
    on the nose:  tropical fruits and fresh pink grapefruit combine with notes of passionfruit and lemon
    blossom; on the palate: punchy and vibrant with kiwi, jalapeno, starfruit and gooseberry  12 | 38
 

Pinot Grigio & Pinot Gris

* Chris & Lori's favorites!

Italy

scarpetta | friuli-venezia giulia       
    on the nose: stone fruits and melon; on the palate: medium body, bright acidity and great
    minerality    9/28
 

Riesling

dashe | potter valley, mendocino county
    on the nose: floral notes of violet mixed with stonefruit followed with pear, chalky minerals and
    lychee; on the palate: smooth and dry flavors of apricot, peach, and pear mixed with minerals, earth
    and a touch of fennel spice   42

California

France

trimbach | alsace
    on the nose: crisp mineralality with a touch of lemon zest; on the palate: dry with intense notes of
    ripe lemon zest but hinting at richer notions of ripe pear and candied citron   34
 

Italy

scarpetta | friuli colli orientali
    on the nose:  grapefruit, meyer lemon and lime leaf folded in with hints of ripe peach and minerals;
    on the palate: full bodied with a vertical line of bright acidity keeping it fresh but widely complex  52
 

California

carr | santa barbara county       
    on the nose: aromas of pear and lemon zest; on the palate: hints of yellow grass and key lime pie
    make this a bright wine with a crisp and refreshing finish    36
 



Rosé

Italy

squadra rosé | sicily
    this playful wine made from sicily’s nero d’avola is dry and crisp with flavors of freshly picked
    strawberries, watermelon and citrus   11 | 32
 

* Chris & Lori's favorites!

France

fabre en provence rosé | côtes de provence
    on the nose: ripe strawberry, cherry, mint sugar and shortcake with peaches; on the palate: dry-yet
    fruity body and a sparse cantaloupe and cream finish with soft, fruit tannins and no oak   34
 

Bubbles
Italy

valdo prosecco brut | veneto       
    mildly fruity bouquet reminiscent of ripe wild apples and the scent of acacia flowers with perfectly
    small bubbles   10/28
 
oceano moscato d’asti | piedmont   (frizzante: very lightly sparkling)
    on the nose: peach, orange blossoms and acacia flowers, with hints of sage and citrus fruits; on the
    palate: pleasantly sweet with flavors of fresh stone fruit   28
 
luca paretti spumante rosé | treviso *
    intoxicating aromas of wild berries with notes of lilac and wild rose complement the bright and
    lively palette   32

France

tresor grand cru champagne | aÿ -champagne 
    bold, elegant, refined nose with citrus fruit aromas; light and crispy with tiny bubbles; round and
    generous in the mouth   80
 
veuve cliquot champagne | reims   *    
    well-knit and balanced, vibrant acidity framing hints of blackberry, cherry, biscuit, honey and
    candied lemon zest with a light smoky finish   95
 


